
GIANTS BOW TO RED
SOX, BUT DIE HARD

(ontlnned from flrat page.

twelve years now Matty has heen drop-

Ping them over the plate for McGraw.

He has seen the Browns. the Benders,
tl.e Overalls and all the rest come,

serve thelr appolnted tlme and pass on.

But wlth all the Woods, Johnsons and

others of a newer generation, none can

show the old master anythlng when it

comes to pltchlng.
There ls an ugly trlangle at Fenway

Park formed by the temporary stands
which have been put up for the series.
lt has an openlng of a few feet at one

corner. When Hooper rapped a burn¬

ing hlt past thlrd ln the thlrd innlng.
and Herzog fell down in trying to*

reah it. the ball sped through thls
openlng. Devore raced after it, and
was hldden from view an lnterminable
time before he reappeared and replayed
the ball to the Infleld. In the mean

time Hooper had reached third.
Steve Yerkes. promptly taking hls

cue, Uned the sphere between Devore

and Snodgrass for a clean three base

hit acorlng Hooper with the only run

carned by the Red Sox. The next three

men Up in the inning dld not Uft the

ball out of the infleld. and Yerkes

*ouM never have scored exeept for the

teet that Larry Doyle fumbled Speak-
Sr'a easy tap. Tris was out. Devore to

Fletcher. in trylng to reach second,
I. uls bounced one rlght into Matty's

hands and Gardner drlbbled to Merkle.

Thus was the game won.

Not a Pass for Red Sox.

It was one. two. three for the Red

Sox thereafter. When the last man

was put out ln the eighth innlng. Matty

had the dlstlnction of completing nlne-

teen consecutlve Innlngs ln a world s

s.rles wlthout giving a pass. In tne

eleven innlng tle game on Wednesday
n..t a player walked. and the same rule

was in force in the eight Innlngs he

worked to-day. He struck out only

two men and allowed flve hits all of

whlch came ln the flrst three lnning^
one of hls strike-outs was Interjected
at a most favorable tlme.

Hooper and Speaker slngled in he

first frame. and with two on the p.i h.

Uettf f^ned Gardner for the thlrd

0U| Wagner slngled wlth one out in

the second. but got no further than

second. as Cady ar.d Bedlent were

easy outs. Then came the M*^*£**
the thlrd which won the game for the

Red L and ended. thelr act.vitieson
the offence.

Bedlent deserves every blt of the

endit and glory whlch he earned by'W
b llllunt victory. His wlldnea. during

the two innlngs in which he teceAthe,
Giants before to-day's game led Mc-

G awto give order. to walt the younj-
Mercut. The men proceededtodo this,

and made Hugh work hard.
When the command went forth to

hU at everything that looked good he

Gianta wok*» up to the palnful reali-*

So> that they could not hlt. No one

had much confidence ln Bodl«t - -*»

l,v to last out the game, and Stahl dto-

patched a couple of twirlers to warm

up as soon as the contest started. tor

the flrst few innlngs Hugh waa ln a

hole ai' the tlme. but only Devore and

Murray coaxed paaaes out of hlm.
*

The tlme to get the youngster was

rlght at the etart, and the Giants began

well but Bedlent kept pegglng away

. hls task and never faltered. Devore

walked to start the game. but Doylo

poppod to Lewls and Snodgrass hlt lnto

a double play In the second Murray

led off by getting a pass. but neither

Merkle. Hersog nor Meyers could hit

tafely. /
Doyle's Chance for Fame.

After Fletcher had dled ln the thlrd
an opening was presented whlch had

victory wrltten on it. Matty made the

flrst hit, a single to centre, and Devore

drew another pass. To tell how Larry

Doyle falied to come through with the

sort of hits that have made hlm famous

4* now an old story, but lt happened
agaln to-day. and he drlfted to Speak¬
er. Snodgrass fouled out, and the flrst

«,f two chances was paased up.

For the next three Innlngs the vls¬

ltors retlred ln order. In the seventh

up rose "Mueh" McCormlck and struck

a blow for freedom. Would that there

were more McCormlcks on the team.

Fred Merkle paved the way for a run

hy doubllng into the centre fleld bleach¬
ers. Hersog, after foullng half a doxen

times. flnally popped to Wagner.
Meyers dld his best to follow Merkle's

sult and aimed one for the bleachers.
but he dld not put quite power enough

ln hls awlng, and Speaker corralled the
ball. It amounted t<> a sacrlflce fly,
however, for Merkle reached thlrd. Mc¬
Cormlck. batting- for Fletcher. then
sent a Lerrlflc smash, which Gardner
failed to hold, and Merkle scored.
Matty missed getting another hlt by

a halr, but Gardner got hls fast one.

far over to the left and tossed hlm out.

So ended New York's last opportunity.
Redlent finished so strong that he

fanned Devore and Snoograss in tho

eighth. Doyle linlng to Stahl. In the
ninth Merkle made what looked Hke a

bld for a home run, when hls long
floatlng fly drifted out to deep centre

fleld. Speaker made a great catch and
saved the day.
In flve of the nlne Innlngs he pltched.

Redlent retlred the side In order. He
gave only three passes, and these came

ln three dlfferent innlngs. His three hits

were all well acattered. He was ln

difflculty only twice during the game
and pulled out safely once, while a

scratch hit barred a apectacular exit
from the other plnch. He showed raro

promise for a youngster. To carry out

a vlctory ln a world's series In hls first

year ln fast company is an envlable
record. Only two strlpllngs have ever

been intrusted wlth such an Important
asslgnment in their flrst year ont.

These are "Habe" Adams, of the

Plrutes, and Jeff Tesreau. Jeff has yet
to earn his laurels.
The day was one which favored

speed, and Hedient had it to epara.
After thelr work against Wood yester¬
day. lt seemed as though the Giants
could hammer almost any other twirler
with eaae. Redlent has not got Wood'a
fast ball. but hls had enough of a hop
to puzzle McGraw's men. with the con¬

dltlons such as they were. A thlck fog
hung over the clty all the mornlng. and
there were grave doubts about a game

belng played. The mists were .tblnner
by noontime, but when the game was

called it was lmposslble to see more

than flve blocks away.

Heavy Miet Threatenad Game.

It was one of the kind of days when
some people raise umbrellas because it
s rainlng and others keep them down
because it is not. The gates of the park
were not opened until 11 o'clock, and
shortly after the noon hour it was an-

nounced that the game was Ofl. The
weather had no effect on the attend-
nnce, and the "fans" poured out in

great numbers. There was much on-

thusiasm manifested all during the en-

i ounter, pride at the unexpected show¬
ing of Bedient vylng with the joy of a

victory whlch practically assured the
Red Sox of tbe ehamplonship.
Neither twirler offered hard chances

for their teammates, and the wet fleld
slowed up grounders appreclably. On
the whole, the contest was well and
cleanly played. Gardner made two
startling playa for the Red Sox, tossing
out Merkle in the second and Matty
ln the seventh in brilllant fashlon.
Speaker chipped ln with two flno
catches.
Herzog made a wonderful stop in the

flrst innlng when Lewls forced Hooper
at third, while hls fast flelding on the
same players drive ln the sixth left
nothing to be dc_ired. Larry Doyle
robbed Bedient of a hit In the aecond,
while Fletcher dld the same for Yerkes
ln the ttfth. Shafer handled the Bhor't
fleld after McCormlck had batted for
Fletcher in the seventh. The youngster
got ln the limellght right away with a
flne play on Cady's rap.

PlfCHES A ONE-HIT GAME
Weilman Shuts Out Cardinals

for the St. Louis Browns.
St. Louls, Oct 12.Wellman's pltchlng

enabled the St Loula American League
club team to win Ita flrst game in the
aerles with the local National I.eague,
club for the championahlp of the clty by
a score of 4 to 0 here to-day.
Weilman held the Cardinals to one

scratch hlt Wlth fas? fleldlng he would
have pltched a ho-hlt game
The Browns bunched hits when hits

meant runs.

The score by innlngs follows:
R. H. E.

Americana ...00101002 0.4 10 0
Natlonals ...00000000 0-0 1 0
Batterlea Weilman and Alexander;

Harmon, Oeyer and Rresnahan. I'm-
pires.Klnncran and O'Brien.

ROOM HUNTING?
Conault tha Tribune'* Room and

Board Regiater. A liat of reliable rooma

in Naw York. 320 Tribune Bldg..Advt.

Official Score of Fifth
Game for World's Title

BOSTON RED SOX (American League).
A.B. H. H. t-B. S-B. H.R. H.H. 8.B. B.B. fi.O. P.O. A.

Hoa»ar, rf..
Yerkea. tb..
Speaker. rf..
Lewla. lf...
Cardner. 8b.
Htahl, lb
Wngner. sa
Cady. e.
Bedlent. p. .

Total..t»ta0t0000tt*f

NEW YORK GIANTS (National League).
Devore. If-
Doylf, tb.
Haodgraae, et.
Murray, rt....
Merkle, lb-
Hersoc. Sk-
M-eyer-a. *.
Kl-ateher, aa..

.Shater. ao-
Matbowaon, p
l.MrCormirk. ..

A.B. R. H. S-B. S-B. H.R. H.H. 8.B. B.B. H.O. P.O.
| III OOt lf

e
o
o
n
o
n

Total* 1 0 0 24 IS

.Kan for MrCormlck la aeventh loalng. 'Batted for Fletcher ln aeventh Innlng.
Boaton. 0 * S » 44 41 n o x.t
New Vork. . . . ¦ . I 1 « 0.t

Double plty.Wagner. Tterkea aad fttahl. I.efi on baoen.New Vork. 5; Boaton. 8.
Klrat baae oe baila.trtt Bedlent. 8. IHrat baae on errora.New York. 1; Boaton. 1.
fttrark oat.Br Mathewaon. t; by Bedlent. 4. Tlme.1:48. I mplre*.At plate, O'l^ugh-
Mn; on baae*. Rigler; left Beld, Klem: rlght fleld, Kvaoa.

PLAYS THAT MADE ALL THE DIFFERENCE AS THE RED SOX BEAT
T.IANTS IN BOSTON.

Jt/nr*&eerih.. /'/v/r AlrfWM
Yerkes iliding into third baae oi

three-baRRer which scored Hoopc
in third inning.

Leading Facts in
Big Baseball Series

Boatcn Red Hox defeated N'ew York
Gianta ll. flfth aame of tbe world'a baae¬
ball aerlea ln Itoaton yeaterday br m arore

of t to 1. The alandtng now reada. wlth
one game a lie:

tYon. l.oat. I". <'.
Boaton . 8 I .WB
New York. 1 . MB

Slith -fame will lie pla\nl ln Ihia clty
to-morrow at Ibe I'olo (iroiinda.

Offleial pald attendanee yeaterda*..
84.683. Total recelp4a. Sfl.l.JOI. divided M
follows:

Cluba .BB* -.->.> f*

National rommlaalon GW ,0

Playera reaard 4o ahare In pror)4a al4er
fourth rtame In New York on Kriday.

Tolal pnld a4tendance for fl\e gamr..
171,6447. a new record. laal ye.ir'a 4Unre«
belna UBMB, To4al reeelpta f..r 4I*.<*

gamea. Wtt.lft al-o u new record. aa

one vear ago the total waa ».'40(i...%S 50.
Theae reeelpta are dhlded aa followa:
Player..."'¦_*'.!!
(I ;ha ISMOt 70
Nntl-n-at-f-ommlaalon 33.SIH BO rlooper jotffiflf bctott the plate vMth Bottoo'l lirst run on thrcc-baggcr by Yerkei, ic41ow.ni 1ns own triplc.

How Two Long Hits and an Error
Brought Third Defeat to the Giants

Detailed History of Game in

Which the Youth. ul Bedient
Carried His Team to

Victory Over Matty
the Mighty.

Bv T*l*KrHph to Th* Trll.un* 1

Boston. Oct. 12.-The general storv of

how one of the *re.test ___*_¦ "' hnae-

hall ev.-r wltnessed on any fleld was won

md loat has heen told elsewhere Tbe

rtory __pla_»B *_** the atock ot tha Baa-

lon Bed BOt bas \MtOOA __fWU_ wlth a

mighty bound. watm Um bopa* ot the

(Mants hover ___t_r-fl_ly *»*-_» »_" r'">rs

3f despalr. wlth thelr chance of winning

the world's prenib-r honors In l_»-Mll
reduced to a ttttt flghtlng chance. It

naa heen told how chrlsty Matt.ewson.

he Uon-hearted monanh of tbe pitchers
r>ox waa defeated. d.-splle the fad that

M pltched one of hls best games. how the

-rlzzled hero of the eampalgns of |

lozen summvra bottta hls head before a

BM ln the h^.lH.v Of hls youth-a mere

*olt pltchlng hls flrst year ln the hlg
eagues. Followlng aro the detalls of the

?ame, play by play, showing how Hu-h
Hedlent let the _____ down wlth three

mMtATti blts and thwarted thelr effort s

io stem the tlde wlth unfaltering ncrve

_nd remarkable sklll.

Firet Innlng.
Bedient failed to locate the plate ln four

irlen, and Uevore trotted to flrst on balls.

Larry Doyle oBOOi I _-tf| »«to tn* walt-

|| g mltt of Duffy l^wls. Just outalde the

foul Unea. The "fans" booed luMlly at

Kietl Snodgrass when he came to oat. gtti
ta'jnted him uiimercifuily when he hlt

into a double play, Wagner to JotttUt to

Stahl.
The alr was rent wlth rlotous tttttM

when Harry Hooper smashed the llmt

ball Into centre fleld for a -Ingle, bM lh*
cheers subsided when Bteve Verk._

popped to Kletcher. TTIs Speaker h;i<l tWO
¦trlkes called on hlm when he drove to

leep left for a hlt whlch Devore's fast
(leldlng held to a single. Herzog Bfladl I

j-rand Btop of lAiXt/ln'a swlft grounder and

touchlng thlrd base, forced out Hooper
LewlB was safe on the optlon I_»n y

_ardner succuinhed to the cunnlng Mat-
ty's curve*. strlklng out, and relievlng a

Lense situation.

Second Inning.
Bedient and control were -**__**.*_

ivhlle Murray stood at the plate, bo "Ft.'tl"
sralked on four wide ones. A weak
-rounder to Gardner was the reault of
Fred Merkle'e mlghtiest swlng, and To-
edo's leadlng cltizen died at tirBt, Mur-

¦ay raclng to MCOOd. There he wlayed,
for the hard hlttlng Herzog poppi-d to

,'erkes and Meyers flled to Hooper.
Stahl wgs an easy vlctlm when he rolled

:o Fletcher. but Boston whooped lt up
when Wagner Blngled to right fleld.
Vlatty tossed out Cady, and Larry Doyt-'l
irllliant stop out on the grass got Bedient
it Merkle's statlon.

Thlrd Inning.
Hooper gathered ln Fletchet's long fly
o rlght without trouble as a starter. The
¦eclplent of generoua applause as he came

ip to the bat. Matty reapomled by shoot-
ng a flne single to centre fleld. B.-dient
tave hls thlrd pass to flrst base when he
ivalked Josh Devore again, and Matty
cok second on the glft. Larry Do***. had
i rare chance to place hls tiaine on the
>ages of baseball hlstory with a ringlng
Inve, but a weak fly to Speaker was

it.- beat. .Itered at again, Snodgrass
buled out to t'ady.
The storm broke in the last half of thls
nnlng. antl Um pcrrless veteran of the
iltchlng box was the vlctlm of some hurtl
>atttng and a llttle hurd luck. The Irrt-

McGraw Still in
Fighting Mood

l4..-.t..ii. Ort. lt..John J. MrC'raw,

mnnarrer of the (ilnnfa. whlle admittlnrc
thnt the ried Sox Ivold a bla advnntaae,
belletea lhat he will be able to «heck
thelr niah for the world'a baaeball lille
In New "tork on Monday and Iheu gg)
oul and wln !he nevt 4wo -tamea. He
aald:
"IW aunrered a aelbark to-day. wlieu

Flrdienl pltched auch n atrong aame. He
bnd my men eompletelv pu/rled. hiiiI
even llenog failed lo make u hlt. Ue
are not ret healen, however, and atlll
hope to brlng the world'a pennant lo the
I'olo (irouni)a. The Hed "o\ have plated
good ball. but they are not unliealnhte,
and 1 feel confldrnt that we can cherk
thelr ruah nn Mondny."
Jake -titlil waa . happy man after the

game and apoke In hlgh terma of Hugh
llrylient. who held the Clanta to three
hlta. Ile la not rnuntlng hla rhtrkena.
however. before they are hatrhed, and
aald:
"We hare got the edge on New York

now. but I do not propoae to clalm the
world'a champlonahlp untll the laat New
York player la out In the flnal Innlng. It
will be tlme enouah then to make clalina,
bul then W% won't have to. for we will
have won II. M> men are playing flne
baaeball, and, better yet, they are aa

ateady aa a rork, und thla meana mii.li lo
a ahort aerlea."

pcaaaMe Hooper blased a triple through
Herzog to the extreme corner of left
lleld. Tbe l.all rolled along tlie tBBM an.l
ln behlnd the bleachers. The rln-erlng
had not eased wht n Kteve Yerkea liounced
ono off the i-iitr.- fleld bleachers for three
l>aae-a, scorlng Hooper, and agriln the
i-tands falrly nulvereil. I-trry Doyle waa

Ihe eaaaa f>f the aecond run. for he made
.ui atroelmis error when Hpcaker rolled
OM down ln hls dlrectlon. Yerkes acored
In a romp, but Murray threw out

Speaker when Trla trled to reach aecond
baaa on the error. Matty toased out

¦Lewla. rind Merkle played a lone hand
with Qartlnor'i baaa-ta*.

Fourth Innlng.
4>nly f>lx men faced the pltchera In 4he

fourth frnrne. Murray floated one to

Yerkes, Merkle atruck out and Her.og
ponped to Stahl.
Herr.og accounted for Btahl'a demlae at

flrat, Wagner fanned and I'ady llfted one

to Snodgrass.
Fifth Inning.

Chlef Meyers fouled off seven halla he-
foio hi- whanged one on the nose and sent
It whlatling Into left fleld for a single.
Fletcher could not get away from Hooper.
who took hls fly. Matty waa fooled com-

pMely and Ktiink out on three curves,
aml Devore floated a long one to Hooper.
Merkle made a brilllant catch of

Hedl-nt's hurd Ilne drlve thnt looked llke
a sure double aa lt left tbe bat. Hooper
was thrown by Lnrry Doyle, and Fletcher
made a beaattfal play ln rctiring the
plneh-liltting Tefffel*s to Merkle.

Sixth Inning.
Pltcl Ing wlth I aflllng aklll that would

huve beea worthy of the man he fae'ed in
the box, Bedlent awung along bllthely,
inciwIriK down the (Jlant hatters llke so

many recda. The hard-hlttlng Larry
Doyle wa). called upon. hut managed only
to roll one down to Yerkes, who got hlm
ut tlrat by ycrds. 'Snodgrass s-wung wlt'.i
all btt mlght, hut Larry (Jardner d'd
not hnve to mdve to take In hls pop fly.
'Jui.ln-T, too, walked a few feet off hla
l.ase and pulled down Murray'a foul, and
New York took the fleld once more.
Hedl< nt was not the only man whoie

curvett were baflUng. Not a man had
__________ ta bxeuklng throu_Lh the du-

fence of Mathewaon since the thlrd Inn¬
lng, ar.d when Speaker faced hlm he
burn»d the hall over so fasr that Trls
waa liicky to slhe ft down to Doyle and
ill.* pea. efnllv at lirst baae. Duffy I/e\-.li
came ap aad Ul the ball, bai Ckavto**
HeraOf dog hls grounder off the dlrt and
mad. a Bne rhrnw to Merkle ln plenty of
tlme l-irrv ilar-ln.r III hnlled hy tbo
crowd when he walked up to the plate,
"Kill lt, Larryl I--t's have lt now!"
roared the Kratidstnnd I-nrry <¦..«. ung and
hlt. but M'rkle play.d solitairo wlth bto
llttle offerlng, and the t'laiifs came up
for tho "lucky" sivonth wlth blood ln
thelr eyea.

Seventh Inning.
M.rkle opened the frame ln a niann-r

that ralseil the hopes uf th>* New York
d-legatlon. I'uttlng all hls power behlnd
the bnll. Merkle drove lt lnto the left
fleld atand.-- for two haa.s, an.l the play-
. ra on the New York bonoh made k.

much nolse that 0'Ij04ighlin called tlu*
|-;une to slleiic.. tl*.*m. M.iiraw walk-d
down to the Now York bench when Her¬
zog came ii|) and, tattlng the gltiK-ry
Inlrd baeemea on the shoulder. impluied
hlm to make a hlt. Alas.' Charley was
not quite up to the task, and H.dl.nt
eaOBOd hlm ta ralpe a weak llttle Ily to
¦-hottstop, whlch Wagner raked ln with
charmiiig msi* and giaoe al leaat. It
looked ao to tbe Baetea eraardi "Cbtef
M-yera almed one at the centre fleld
teeee, bul with tho omnlpiooeiu speak. e
hr.uvslng ln that dlMrlot there waa no
harice for results Trls ran all the way
ba-k to the barrler aml polled tho ball
dOWD, hut Merkle raced to third on tlm
out. McUraw .--aw hls chance nnd called
Harry McCormlck up to bat for Kleteher.
i'ld "Mush the Moose" poled ono down
ta Oardner tbat almoal knocked tho tieid-
er'a hands off, Wul M.rkle cuno hom>>
wltli the only riun made by tho lilants.
The otflilal hconrs chaige.; Cardner wlth
an error on thia |>lny. Hhaf*-r ran for Mc-
Cormick. Matty alao hlt one t. QardttOr,
and l__rry made a ilne play of tho ball,
getting lt to llrat ln good tlme.

Matty continued hls Indian 010 pttchlng
when Boeton came up ln the laat half.
Stanl awung over a fade-away, and Ui>*
ball rolled to Matty ln the box. Needless
to atate that Ntahl went out. Once more

*'Tllly" Shafer, who had replaced l'letch-
er, proved hla worth as a shoi tstop. Wng-
ner hlt one that falrly s< reeched aa It
wlnged Ita way toward left fleld, but tho
brilllant youngstor plcked lt out of the
danip loam and whlatlod lt over to flrst
base, and tho crowd applauded hlm gen-
erojsly. lt waa a simple matter for
< 'hurl.y Iler.og to toaa out Cady.

Eighth Inning.
"Silk*' O'Loughlin listened to some alry

peratflaga wlth a aabB demennor whlle
Josh Devore waa at bat. "Silk" called
th-* flrst bull pitcbed a ball, and the en-
Mro Boatan Infleld aaked hlm what he
WOrked al al night. The next ball w:ih

called h Mrlke, and Devore told hlm what
li.* Ottfhl to do at nlght. Then "silk" told
all hnnds what they would bo dolng In
about three Boconds unless ailence was
malntalned for tlu* remolnder of the ganie.
'A'hen Devore atruck out, however, he
talked u llttle niore Doyle slmply coull
not keep tho hall out of the reach of
white and sonrlet diul fleldora thls tlme
ho grounded out to Stahl unasslstod To
the lntenae satlsfactlon of tho centre BeM
iciwd, Snodgrass atruck out.
Tho Red Sox went out In a row In thelr

half of the innlng. Krom the tlme that
Yerkea drove hla trlplo to centre fleld
only flfteen men had fnced Matty, artd the
three in a row In this frame brought tho
total up to eightoen. All three men.
Hedlent, Hooper and Yerkes.dled on pop
flles, Bedlent to Snodgraaa, Hooper to
Shafer and Yerkes to Herzog.

Ninth Inning.
Kor the aecond tlme Murray flled out to

Gardner. Merkle fcflt to the centre fleld

fence, but Speaker was much in evident"*
when the ball dropped to earth, and Fred
retlred to the bench. Charley Herzog
brought the game to a close by grounding
to Yerkes, who maile a neat stop of a

hard hit ball.

FIRST VICTORY TO CUBS

White Sox Outbat Opponents,
but Oo Down to Defeat.

I'hicago, Oct. 12- The tTiicngo Natlonal
LaafltM club team defeated the American
Leairue t lub hy a score of 6 to 4 ln the
flrst declslve game of the serie? to floflMl
the bnseball ehamplonship of i'hicago to-
day. Tho Whlte Sox threatenetl to tle Ufl
the acore ln the nlnth Innlng, hut Borton
struck out with the bases fllled and two
out.
Tha whlt.- Sox outhtl Um Cxtha, but

lyaveiuler was glven ln-tt.-i support than
Whlte. The ganie was "***t*MMI_ by a
crowd estimated at 30,Cmn.
Wtavcr, nhortstop of the Whlte Sox,

who waa knocked unconsclnus ln yester-
day's game, left the hoapltal to-nlght. It
is probable. however, that he will not
plav In the remalninK games of the serlea.
The mon by inniiiK-s foilowa;

RHE.

Nntlnnal* ..... 1 fl . 9 1 1 *. 0- ft I ]
Amrl.an* ...0 0 0. 2 0 1 f 0 1 4 lft 8

i:.if*rlf» I_.ven.ier ajid Archer; Whlte anJ
Baatarly.

A BOON FOR THE WEARY.
Tha Tnbune's Room and Board Reg-

ister contains a llst of reliable rooms.

Consult it. 320 Tribune Bldg..Advt.

Giants Enjoy a Little Fire Be¬
fore Leaving Their Hotel.

SNODGRASS CHASES "FANS"

Two More Cubana Will Break
Into Big Leagues for Next

Season's Play.
Boston, Oct. 12..A flre. trlfllng ln ronse*

quence but of dangerous promise, de-
stroyed four awnlngs on th* i'opl..y
Square Hotel. headquarters of the New
York Giants. and afforded conslderabl*
excitement and not a llttle fun for the
players, the vislting newspaper men an^
about two thousand pedeetrians, shoi.y
bafOTl noon time to-day. The orisln t.f
the flre ls unknown, but lt ls belleved that
a patron oeeupylng rooms on an upp«.r
lloor dropped a clgar or cigarette butt
out of the wlndow and that lt caught \n
an awning.
The hotel management said that th*

flre must have been smouldering for som*
tlme. for the awnlngs were damp from
the mlst whlch hung over »he cltr
throughout the nlght. Two of the city
flremen arrived on the; scene and dlrected
the flght amid a torrent of advlce from
Al Demaree, "Chief* Meyers, Beal.
B**cker and I_'on Ames.

Fred S. .dgrass managed to get hlmselfc
In the bad graces of the Boston "fans*^
thls afternoon. Whlle the Giants were*
tnklng thelr fleldlng practice two "fans"'
leaned over the low fence ln centre _afl*j
and tried to make off wlth a ball. Snod¬
grass chased after them and took the bs.il>
away. The two "rooters" beat a hurried"
retreat for thelr seat*. and Snodgraaa
hurled the bnll ln thelr directlon wlta'
gnat force, but .wlth no intentlon of hlt-'
tlng either of them. For th. reat of tha
game, however, he waa the object ofl
much abuse and boolng from the entir*
crowd.

Just as the game waa about to starfl
the fence In cer.tre fleld gave way. Bllly!
Kvans and BUI Klem went out and help*.
npalr the damage. Work omt, the pal-*
had a foot race to fr.e plate, whlch EVana
won by several yards.

Since Armando Marsans and Ralph Ala*
melda, the Cuban members of the f.'lndn-
natl team, have made thelr mark in base-'
ball. the laland republlc has become -*<.

ognized as a new draftlng fleld for prom-
Ning players. Tomaso and Jacinto Calvo,
-ons of the .Maniuls Calvo, have beea
slgned to play ln the American I/eagu*
next season, but wlth rlval teams. Jacin¬
to, an outflelder, wlll cast hls lot wlth the
Washington Senators, whlle Tomaso, a,
second bascman of ablllty, haa been
signed by the Red Sox. Both played wlth
the Almandares team, of Havana, last
season. Slgnor Conte. of "La Prensa," of
Havana, says that both are unexeelled ln
thelr respective positlons. Both men are

wealthy and play for the love of the spor.

Mlke Finn. manager of the Moblle eluh,
of the houthern league, said fpamhtmf
that Steven Jncobsen would probably tnto
ln the big leagues next year. Always a

terriftc hltter, Jacobsen has galned -peed,
and there are few flelders in the buslness
hls superlor.

Tn hls Tetsure moments Chief Meyers
smokes a plpe that is strong enoujrh to
llft I house. "It's good mediclne." says
the chief, but he doesn't say what for. ***

When the last man was retir*d in th*
game thls afternoon Trls Spe.-iker calM
charley Herzog over to him and extend*d
his hand. Herzie at once shook. and th*
hatchet was burled then and there.

"We ought to have nlght glasses to tte

the hlgh onea," ohserved Trls Speaker
as he came on the fleld. At thut tlme th«
mlst waa of the I»ndon klml

Thls from "The Kvenlng Sun" befora
yesterday's game.

The Bed Sox wlll play wlth new conrl-
danee, Insplred by the faet t'uat they ara
one game ncarer ultimate vtctorv Th«j
wlll form thelr battle line on thelr ho«*
jrrounda. where long experlence hu
taught them how to take every advanta***
to be derived from the constructlon or

the fleld. lloreover, Just as the wom*-

antl old men of Syracuse sat In that Sillar.
-___*-_* and cheered thelr warrlors on ta
that battle whlch l.roke the Bway of lort-
lv Athens, the fathers. mothers, wlves,
slsters and friends of the Red Sox **¦
crowd the modern stadlum ftt FMMt
Park to cheer tha home team to vletor*'

And at that the fathers. mothers, trhr*"

and slsters of the Red Sox do DOt ev*1*

boast Boston as thelr home.

Batting and Fielding
Averages of Rival Teams

NEW YORK GIANTS.
A.B.

Heriog. 8b. 18
Murray, rf. 10
Meyera, e. 18
Boyle, ih. SO
Snodg'a, rf.-rf.-lf. 20
Merkle. lb. *.0
I»e\ore. If.-rf. 18
Hecker, rf. 4
Fletcher, aa. 17
Shnfer, ae. 41
\\ llaon, e. 0
Teareau, p. 4
(randall. i>. 1
Mathewaon, p. 8
M:llc|ll.ircl. p. |
Amea, p. 0
MrCormlrk. 3

Totala.166 18

A.n.
Hooper, rl. IB
Speaker, cf. 10
Cady. .. II
Wagner. aa. 18
Lewla. If. 10
Ntahl, lb. te
Yerkea. tb. 10
(.iirclnc-r. 8b. 17
Carrlgan. r. 7
Wood, p. 2
Hall. P. 1
Colllna. p. 3
Bedlent, p. 4
(('Hrlen, p. t
I icU le . 1
Ball . 1

Totala.100 18 87 8 6
nrat base on error*.New york, 4:

Hoaton, ... Hfat baae on balla.OB Teare
off Marquard. 1; off O'Brlen, |j off Amea,
hy Mathewaon, 6: by Bedlent. I; hy Colllna.
play*.stahl nnd Wood; Fletrher und Her*
Wagner; Yrrke* and Stahl. Hlt br pltcher
Snodgraaa). Hlta.tin Wood, 17 ln 18 Ina
(randall. 1 In | Innlnga; on* ( olllna, 9 In
Bedlent, 4 ln 11 Innlnga; off Mathewaon. 16
Marquard. 7 In I Inulnga; off Amea, 8 In

51 7 4 .11* 141 80 . m
Boaton. 8. Left an beaee.'Sew Tork. ».

au. 6; off Wood. t: off Hall. 4; ott Bedleat."
I. Htnick out.By Teareau, 8; br Wood. W
5; by Marquard, 6; bt O'Brlen. 8. !>..¦*

og; Mieaker and Stahl; Kletoher and FSAWW
.Hy Wood (Meyera) j by Bedlent lOaSAW
Ing*; off Teareau. 10 In 11 1-1 ¦¦.'¦.»*. ^
7 1-8 Innlng*; off Hall. t ln t *-8 lnnlng*i\»
In S0 Innlnga; off O'Brlen, 6 ln 8 Inalng**''**
Innlnga. __.


